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A •. ~~SE, OF wu· S~P! 
GBAPWEI. :t 
lNHODtlOfiOl'l 
the ~oees of thts stu¢1 ar$ to 4&ve1op au ltt$t~ument whi4h is 
vuttl, Hliable, and -e·a57 for the .coadl to a.dminiet~l' and soon. A 
S$Oond p~pose is to us~ the instrument and test local ~sh school 
.ice hoolte:r pJ.ay$r'S through a seri-es ot tom- lruii'lti4ual. ~ets s.ad to 
cletel'mille whethe~r thie !u.stnmeat can p~~4lot the player•s hooke1 
a'b.illtr. Finally, a th.Ufl purpcu:se is to fl)!'tnulate f-s4)oHs for the 
bstrownent ulns the Sc)Oi'fHS ot the ato~ramentione4 j.oe hookf1.1 pl.arers 
on the secon4arr s~ool 1evel. 
Whel'e hae been a substantial increa$e in th& use ot sr.JJ.l teste 
in the fi«tld ot p~e1cal ~4ucrat1on ami atlll.etioa. today moxoe coaches 
are: u.st~tg $lUlh tests as. an aU in th~ selection ot players of the 
v~iou$ spo~s involvea. 
Atte1" fo~ulat:t.ng a.n u:st)1wnent oonsistlns ot to\11' to~ hookey 
;.alfiD.l ~eatGI ~el.f t $hooting ti:l'll aocuJFa~,-, a.gi.li ty, stiolt hauc1lin~h 
and speed, th~ testa we~e the# administe~~ to va»ioua 1o4al secon~ 
4~ school 1ce.h4ak&y t~$~ fhe school$ tnclu4e4l Boaton Collese 
High School, Jrockton Ugh School, Cam'br!4se Bteh tWi ta.tin School, 
Cha:rleatow High .School,, Eaat Joston tagh School• Medford. Bip School, 
Rtn«se technical !1gb School, Walpol~ High Sehoclt Winoheste~ Hish 
School, and Wo'bvn l!gh S.obl * 
~he teets we~e glveD on on11 one•half ot the total 1oe aurfaoe 
Boston Universit~ 
School of Education 
Library 
e WhiOh pen!tted US<i Of the Oth&J" half fOr" the Jl'&Ottoo S&t\feiOJlt: 
As tb.&J"e e:eems to btt no established oh3eot1V$ means tor the 
Jneasuement <tf a p1qe~'• ice hockey .abili,y, the 4oa.eh•e' stl'bj.,~ttve 
jtutpent at the end of thtt seaeon was used 'o 4et&:rli1b.e each pla,-el"·'a 
ab~it;y,. h pr-ove it \hcura was ~ measuable vaU«tr of the stu•r• 
the skill test's ob~eotive .-atirLS and the oosu.lhes• su'bjeottve .-ating 
of ea'h p1aye~ was then. compue4,. 
g_., il"U~IFICA'l'tON OF THE PiOBLEM 
fhs~e is a definite ~en4 towa~d ~sea~oh and the use of skill 
t$sts in physical aduoation anti a.thleti.4th An inc:reae:i.l'lg n\Ullbe~ of 
sueh tests have been devised foro 'baseball, football, field hookey, 
and 'ba.sk~tball 9 but testine; of th:ts na:tue in ice hookey has been 
almost neglisibleq 
tee hockey has l.no:re-aa&d in popula:r1ty to such a depee that it 
has become u :Lntre-gal. pan of the athletie p:t"opam ot maJ17 seconda17 
schoolth Due to tb.~ tact that o:rg.an1~4 hockey has 'been intt-oduced. 
to some 4ommunit1&s which are untamiltar with th~ technioal aspeots 
o.t the game, schools ocoaetonall;r appoint eduoatc>l"$· tl'om their own 
s,rst~m to OO$Ch ioe lu:u~u;v althoush ther have only a ltmite4 un«eJr• 
stanliirJg of the apoS"t. Thta etu4y is 41J'eoted towud aiding coaches 
~ e1•ilar situations to acquire a taster an4 more acc~ate un«e:r-
starutins ot the po.t~S~atial. abiU.ti$-e of th&iJ" team. 
Xoe hcu:ke;y is ave~ ~ens:tve sport., A one hour practice 
$Gsai .. on costs the school approd.mately- $:;0. In addition to thi$ 
salient expandi.tu~e, there is a. scu!•ious shortap o:f euitable ice 
hockey ;ri.nk$ wbioh az-e available fol" p:ractioe. ~ese two factors 
e Ud tb GV.e~inCl*EtasUtg numbeJ:r Of tee bookEJ1 Otmd.ids.t-ss pUtS an· a44ed. 
butle.n on the high aob.ool. ooaoh. Bot h&virJ.g the budpt OJ:' the· ice 
tlr.ne,. the coach iS uu.'bl*' t.c examitte $&Ch oudidate and t~ give eaoh 
player an equal oppo:rtunttr to make the teaa. Since the eoaob hae 
no wa1 of ju4ging his p~ospecdd .. ve plqe~a ~b~EH~ttv~ar. tt is the hop~ 
of the authors tbat thia.;tnstl"ument wUl. eu.pp1J the o'b3eotive taotor 
whaoh will bEl of ~~eat aeals~ce tn prG;V$#1Un.e a pl.a,-er h-om bet~s 
i•cut" bom the squad. without being ,cfberes-v•4 l>W tbe ooao:h. 
p~ tlMJ!A~IONS OF.~E PRO~~ 
Sittc.e the lnstt'ument con~::tiata of a eeu:ies of «!Jld.U ttusts, th~ll'e 
is ·no mEJuu:temeat to#' suoh etpi:ti.cumt cha:n.~t$1':ietioe as d&sit'e * 
. . 
attitude., ooop:Erl:'ation. spoJrtsmanshtp~ phyeioal eiee, and pa4e level ... 
ln. some in.stu~e.$ th~ et1ti.~e instrument oo't.dd n0.t be pven ia 
one prruotiee eeesio:n J thel'Qfore, anothe:' day was ne-eded to'f completi~:s ~~' 
the skill teet inqlu~d fuwa!l'4$ and. detens$men, \lut then we"e 
no wa;re- used to mea.,ure the e.bilJ:b7 of a. goal" in this test.*' 
X• ~isterias the inst•ument the•e w•re no p~aoti~e tr~es 
and &aoh plqel"•e sco:>a was 14'eccl"ded onr oaoe ia each of the four 
Wbe o'bje~tivtt teat ~esults were 4;one1a"d with the coaches• 
subjective ~udsment at the co•clusion of th~ aeaeo~. 
OBAftER II 
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n. pop:ul.arity ot .. ice hook$1 as . a. seoo•dai*'N' school aport hu 
been tne:t$ashls :~ap:!.dly in the past ten yea:re. this rise in it£terest 
in the spo~t ha,s 'broqht about th$ oonstl'uetton of moR suitable 
llockef :t!J.'ak$ than eve·l" ~fol'ch ivf.ln tho.up the11e are nJ.Oft is.oiUtiQ'e 
avatla'bl~ 11ow than in the peuat, t-lleT st!1l tlo ».Qt uet the demands 
ot the pa»tioipaat~h :rot-me_. hu•etcn hecker <leach, Riohal'i Vau~, 
!l'eJo:rts that these limited tacU:tti(!U:ll tefld t,o malt$ hcmy a QOll"t on 
pap~r-1 that is, a squad :t..s written town on papt;;~ betoJ>~ the aeaeo~ 
t~.ta.~ta and tl\is p:Jtoced~a tails to stve aU an etaual appo:rtunit7 to 
make the team., 
It should be poi~ted out that there ie limited mat&~ial ava1labl 
. to«a.r pe.-tainins to $kill testi,as in ice: hockey* This is svp,-ieir.\s 
when .it !e •omp&Nd to the uo~aasd.ag iate,~st in $ld.ll to!ltting h 
otharo sports such u 'basketball., 'baeifbal1t and fQO\ballt: ~oday • s 
~oncept is that ice hockey is ptt:i.m«U"il:r a e.port tor mezh BoweveJft 
in 19)5 liam&t 8J>ow2 cleri.se4 an ice hock&y sld.lls e.rtd ~o•lecige 
teat tor women at Sld.tlmol'e Oo1l&&Eh• The t~st e:ouieted at d.ri.'bblins. 
i !iB~i~ ,1J~§~El.l'd F.{!< 't Jlgo)5e]!;; McGxraw ... Jlil1 GOfllJ,Ui~or&.:r, ho., New to.r;k. an 
a B~own, ltaJ>riet M~t "Tha Game of l:~e locke7tu Jou:raa.l,of!J!alt.b. M4 
.f!lJsi,tJal Edupation, Vol. V:t, Boo 1., Jan~r. :L9)S, Sh> z .• 
-- goal shooting., m:t4 Bl$&4 ekllt:l.nt.h fb.is pai'titn.tla.r measvement. has 
a . maximum e.core of 25 points. A knowl.e4p '•at is pl"eset'i'e4 on a.. 
m~um . scoJte buis of !JO points, and 2' potnt,a are allowed on aotua1 
game parti~ipation. "ReliabilitJ and validtt~ evt4euoe and uorms ~e 
JU:'$S&ate4.. The teet, howveJ>,. will s$rve the teaclte~N!S by p~ovid:tns 
p~opess:tve leesons m.td. desori.pti.Vfl sld.l11J nowiea.se. P4 p$& 
execution teata.n1 
~ coaches in phJ'eical eduat:Lo:n e.n4 athletics are Ha.liehs 
th~ importance ot testing in theil" res:peettve fields. Even p~of$esion 
a1 Qoach~s u~ usil:lg t.Qets to imp:rove thea teamta. none of th$ pro:-
;Jeota tnolucle-d tn the 1949•SO Spo&"te Collese look&: Sul'Vef was a 
•~coPting ot the epeetls tX"ave1Ja4, 'bf the fe.med players in the Be.t:lonal 
Rockey Leagt.U'h · Anoth&l' s4u:~ti.on of the s~y was to f.itap tests in 
all play$~ asf!•ltm!t poupe ~ oJ'd•• to iiad out tfa.tee of speed and 
.tevelop at.ana&rds against wtd.ob iadlvidual p1~l'• ud ooaches ooulcl 
comparQ ~e,.aonal o~ tea pe:ffo:naances.u-2 fhe skiU teste involved 
~r~ tree skattns with the puck and f~~e skating without tb& puck. 
After the construction and a4min1st»-a:t1on of an i<:e hockey skill 
tEJet, many f.ac.tol"e must be tborouply analyeed. b~fore the t$et can 
' . 
1 Urson, Leonard A~ ,t and Yocom; Rache.el l>ua:ven. M&a$Ufement and 
£Valuation 1n Phz5£a1;1, •e~l.~h 1 anq, a~omttf{n Educe:~~on. e .. v. 
~e.J&~7: Oom~, St. Loui.st 1951• 
· a- . Pe~cive.lt Lloyd, pe. R~~uj B!}tu'i?'Jpo~, iJh~ Qopp ClaJ>k Comp:my 
14m:lt-&tl, ~ol"onto,. 19-51.. · 
( 
quality to . enable tea®.e~s to malt& strict ituU .. vid:aal 3utlpents on the 
basU of ;G~CS'e$ obtai.ll&d.y \feaehel'& 't.lSinj plrOeed'\ll'$$ for ~valuating 
SpQ..,t $ld.ll..S must US$ wiEJ$ judp$Dts f.n 1nt~QrE.lt1•1 and using the 
data~ 'l!htJ7 wUl also aeed ~o show Goneidel"ablff b.s.ight. iato. ~he 
$&~8 aua lwlctton ot sp.on skill teats in <>~a~~ to avoid dis~ 
~llu.&icnmem.t"' ul · 
nsino~ the :::ulV'&».t ot nationwide l1o~e;v telecasts, mar.ey- of ov 
$Oholtwtie players as>e im:ltattns the protessione.la.. Al.eo, at th$ 
pl"tUtent time most of. the mateda.l that ~ being witten is di.J'eet.ed: 
to ~~1LG8$ and prcf~$e1oDal play$~$• Ve~ little hae been ~ittan 
·. . . 
ta the problems p$cul1al"· to t.ll& 'be~BDinS playe~IJ A hip schetol 
:»1~~lJ" i$ indeed a beginn:l.~g pl~~l".t tm-4 as a CJoabh our job is to 
uaoh the. ,slti:L1e .as t.lUotttetil b,r th• best. Jowever; we must ... $rtu:tm'bel" 
that w~ a21e \t$aUng with the uakille4 and t«ulch accordinsl:Y•na 
Ooll$se 'oa®&s are ~eoo¢~Zing mO:h than •ve" 'before the ».ee4 to~ th 
stti'~$SI.lir; ot ski.'Ue b. iG& hoek~f* io7tme:t· 0()1o~a4o Sollege h~u;k~7 
ooat.m .. fh·om&fS Jedecki, ~·po;rts that U~Ul!!:; i.$ 1<.c$ hock•J'$ moet 
im.Pfn ... tut :fundamental.a with it e. player cteve1ope al.l•aroun<l baluoe,. 
a.,P.11tyt and co ... ordtnatioDt anabling him to reaet ;p»opetflY to &DJ 
typ~ c.f game- ·Situation,., ~e b.ccker pl.aye~ ·a.wl ooe.oh ehoul4 wo:rk 
oonUnullJ to imprcrve ekating 1m til it is tb.& meat pollshed of all 
his ~ld.lls. rt' .· Adding still mol'e ,;tuettf1«tat1on to the str&s~d.l'!S of 
.
1 m~t:lonal Resea:t~h Council of. the :leeearoh ~ct1on1 ~eagnu:elfl.tnt @d 
s;e;wton, !§ateriale3 y B!alth. Pb.zs:i.e$1 Edueatio~, and. Rec~•atil')n, 
... l ,o., . 
.2 J:r~own., ... :r:r J. 1 ''P~tting the Puck ill tb$ B~rt," Atblet~c JoUR!*, 
;, Vol. XL No. 4, »ecembe~, l9,9t lh 24* · 
· Sed.eold, -rhomae. "Bocke7 lht.ndamenta.l$$" Journal of llealth~ Ph.vs1cal 
Edu,eattona ,and Recret\.ti:en, 3uua;eyt l9S6t P• 2<h · · 
basio skills in i~e hockey, Edward Jeremiah, Dartmouth hookgy ooaoh 
teeu that the~e is a bet tel' cbanf;~ · ot uldfornd.t7 o.f' thoupt and. 
00121li1DJ1 UXUJ.eretanding Son the high- spe&d game Of b.O~k$7 if the .play_,~$ 
praotioe and drill basi~ pla,s.1 
1 Je:temiflh, .. Ed.wa:od, 11Da.rlmouth 1 s Seve~ Baste Ro~key Plays•'' Athletic 
Jourttal, Vol. XXXVII, Bo. 4, Deoembe%tt 19,6, p~ 22,. . 
A: q,mtg~ PF. m ,ss~ 
'. 
·.· .... ~·· 
CJJAPTEB lll 
~DS AND PBOC~ 
Xn o~der to dete~e th& skills e$$&C\ial to hookey abili\7,. · 
the -.uthc:rs cone\llted i~tnurnerable individuE!.ls with various back• 
~O.uads in toe hoekGf ant in tests and meae~~m~nt in phrsical e4-
ucatioth Amon1 those in consultation wer~ll i) local college ud hish 
school hoaey cur.ta~hes-. 2') advisor and pey$tcal educato;:s ia a aem~ 
po».J); ') past sm4 ;rt:t"eseDt ool.lep hoeke:r ;playe;rs, and 4) e11uoator:a 
b the field of teet-a tutd measurement t 
'!he a\lt.h,Ot'$ con\luQte4 a p:t~elimi:nu:y stUt\J to determine the beat 
method$ and p~oc~4~ee to be used in admin~ate~ins the skill test to 
~· eeeoxutarr ~hool 'tee hookeN p1aJ$1:'4h flt1i!t s4hools 'IUJ:ed W$r& Lynn 
Engll$h High $Qh"l9 Som&ni1l:e ligh School• and Sto•eham lJigh School~ 
A poup ot sld.lll teats wttite 4ev•1·ope4 whi•b included tests for ahooti 
ftJ:I' aeoua.oy, a:pae4, slul.tine a,;Uit;y, ana etiok~anf11itJ.g abt::u.tr. Xn 
the test fo:l" t41ootia$ f<lr acr;vaor. three ptee&e of canv~a. 6 lnehe~ 
w14e ~• 4 fe~t lqns, w~" fs.et&ud stele by std~ t.o the top ba:t of 
·, 
·~ 
the goal $!i4 Jtext to the e16.e poet tutbest away bom . th& s!U)Q1H~»'• 
hts ta:rpt o~:rred .an ·tU:i~&. of 18 · ~Chlltth !fhie a~anp:ouuat lett eut 
open area· in the g¢&.1 o,f '4 :t.ncl'u!flh· this la.7!geat openingt which was 
~l.O$est to the shootell' was given thtii nwrntrical value ot 2 po:lnts. 
The fUat p$.ece ot c.anva$ l:l.ext to the openias was P.vsn the value ot 
4 poate. flil.~ fJ&iM:~xui p"u of canvas l'la$ given the value ot 6 points 
The t~ p:i.ec<t ttf ean1ras·1 wh:lch wae t'tU:'thest awe;s t~om the shooter, 
was given the value of 8 pointe. When a player was shooting £rom the 
left side of the iee, the target was placed next to the side post on 
the right side of the goal.. Whe reverse of this technique was tl'ue 
when the player was shooting from the left side of ths goal. 
To establish the point from whieh a playel:' must shoot, the 
authora measn.tred ;,o feet straight out from the post o~ the goal.. !'roll 
this point they then measured 15 feet toward the side of the rink 
nsarest 'to them and parallel to the goal.. At this point a line was 
marked on the ice extending .5 feet toward the aide of the rink., A 
second line was drawn parallel to this aforementioned line. fhis 
second line was lO feet beyond towa:r:od. 'the center of the xo:tnk. ~hese 
two lines were then connected by a line which was marked on the ice 
, on the side nearest the goal. After the tal."'get and designated 
shooting areas were set up1 the following directions were- given the 
players' Each player has 5 shots at the target. Five shots a;-e from 
the left side area and five shots are f~om the right side area. ~he 
player starts from the line parallel to the goal and nearest to the 
Qenter of the ice. O:n. a comm.and, "Ready. Gotn he skates toward a. 
second parallel line which is 10 feet away. He had two seconds in 
which to shoot the puck at the tax-get before he crossed this second 
line. 
lf the player shot the puck into the largest opening in the 
goal, he received a points. If he hit the piece of oanvas nearest 
the open portion of the goal., he received. 4 points. If he hit the 
second. piece of canvas, he received 6 points. Xf he hit the piece 
of canvas nearest the cl.osed corner of the goal, he rece:ived B points 
Xfhe did not hit any of the target areas, he received a score of 
zero. The scores of each shot. 5 from each.side of the ice, were 
totaled f;Uli recorded as the playerts scol"e tor thie phase of the test!" 
The best possible score was So, 
The test for speed c<;~nsisted of a sprint of 80 feet. !L'he dis ... 
tance between the goal line and the neat"est blue line being 60 feet,· 
the autho:rts used the goal :U.:ne as the start and a l.ine dx-awn on the 
ice 20 feet beyo:nd the blUe line and parallel to the goal line as the 
finish~ The players were given the following directions: T.he testae 
starts on the goal line and·, on a stgnal from the ~oach, skates ae: 
fast as possible toward the finish line 80 :teet away.. 'the coach,. 
positioned at the finish line, acts as starter and timer. fhe testae' 
. •' 
time, recorded to the nearest tenth ot a se:conQ., was the Pla;y.~r•s 
established score tor the event. 
.... I I • 
The next part of th~; t&st was a. test folt sk;ating agility. ~e 
obstacles used for this event were. folding chairs, )l inches high a~d 
14 inches wide.. Using the ll'ad line as the start and finish,. the first 
i . 
obsta.cl.$ was placed 2:0 feet fx<om this pe>int. ~e rive remaining ob .... 
sta.eles were then placed in sequt;!nce, 10 teet a.partt so as to oon ... 
stitute a straight line~ '.!!he testae started from the reel line and 
:on the command, ''Ready,. Go,." skated at top speed to the .first ob .... 
stae;Lo .20 feet away' and he began ' the process of w~a:v:~ng in and out 
and back through the obstacl.es'in ~h~ fastest'po~ible time without 
b~d;ting the chairs.. 1'his· event is done wi.tho'Q.t a stick:. The time 
it took each player to sucoessfull:y complete' the event was his re• 
·~ corded time. 
In the test tor etick•<ban4lills ability • the total distance 
oov&l'ed was 80 teet. Whe obeta~lee used we~e resu:Lar to141ns chairs, 
Jl iaches high and 14 inchee 'td.dth Vsing the red line ae the etart 
and titlleh, th*.t first obstacle wae placed 20 feet f.-om thie point. 
The 4 remainiag obstacles were thea placed ill sequence S ~eet apaX"t, 
' 
so that they constituted a st~ai@ht line. On the command, r~ady. Go, 
the testee skated from the ste.~tins point to the fbat o'bstacl.e11 20 
teet away, and b&gan ~he procese of weavitag in anfl out and back 
through the obstacles in the fastest possible time without hitting the 
ohaira. fhie ~vent was done with the puck and et::lcke~ The time tt 
took each participant to succesefu111 complete the entire event was 
his recorded ttme. 
After the completion ot this ~tudy, the following changes were 
made. The o~iginal th~ee-piece oanvae target was replaced by a one• 
piece target to.tao1litate scoring. !he soo~tng was ohanaed from a 
2~ 4, 6 point econ value to a lt a, l point score value. The 
majority of the playel'S could not reach the target with a reasonable 
degree of aoouraoy f~om the distance of JO feet out. !he~efore, a 
$horter .distance of 20 feet was tried and fouud to be satietactoey • 
... ,.,_ ., ' -
!he etu4y shoW&4 that eix shots at the target were a sufficient 
~ 
number to det&rm1ne the shooting ability of a player. ·,Any further 
1su:reaee in the· number of allots would have only leDgthened the t.:Lme 
of the test which Was not advisablEh The oristnal teste for speed 
and agility were found to be satiefacto~y fo~ use in testing secon• 
dary school hockey pla:,-ere. However, in. the test for sU.ck ... handlins 
abili.tyt it· was found th_gt_ the five f'eet .t.a _...._ ae be.tween obetacles · 
-- ... 
was not. ct adequate length to enable the ms,.~ority of plarers to 
auceeesfullr complete this phaee of the t$st. !he distance between 
the obstacles was t'b.eil :tncnased·f:oom. t:lv$ feet to.ten feet, which 
p~ov&d eat1$faotory. It was aleo .found that a short warm-up pe~io4 
was necessal)' .if the pl&y'el"s t~u:lted were to be able to give their · 
best performance. 
Afte~ oar&ful ccnsiie~ti'n ot all tbe findln!e of the prelim• 
·barr· study• .it was dect4ed.·that' the· following $kill$ were· the 
· eiSJd,ficant faotore neceee~ to'l!- the· tee.tinB ot :tee ·hookey abilitt 11 
· 1~ Shootas for Aoovao7 
a. Speed 
'* Skating Astlltr 
. 41f Stit~k-Han4ltna Ab:tll 1:3' 
S!\2o$ins tom a~C!!£!11?1 ........ The soal, wh1oh was used as the tu•t·· 
· waa. Untied into tbeWJ parte by fastening a piece of canvas, 16 
· :1Bchea w14e an4 4 feet long, to the top post of the goal. This 
canvas wae placed 12 inches t~om th& side post furthest away ~em 
the shoot~r. At the base ot the canvas was attached a metal weight 
whie.h · held the canvas irJ. a taut posi tlon. ~h&r~tf:ore • thfa canvas · 
was secul'ed on thtJ :t-ight side of tbe nett 12 inches. from the post 
t~rthest awar t•om the ahooter, wheu the player is shooting from 
the left hand si4e of the rink. !he :revel'a& of this technique 
lollows when the playe~ is shooting trom the right side. fhe lugeet 
potttioa of the net, whi:oh ·is 44 :inches wide and 4 feet lon~h bas a 
point value of l. The caavae has a point value ot a. The smallest 
"mab.ing section of ih'e .got:U., whioh is 12 inches wide and 4 feet 
.lons.t hae a point va.l"e o.f '• J'or a. cl~Uel' 1Utde~ata.ndinst consult 
Viapam. lA ·on page l7 · •. ·. ·. . · 
.. fo· est~bl~ph the· po,iat h'om which· a plaJf.tte must shoott, th\t eoach 
measUJreui ... ao teet. ~raight out· f21'om' th$ post of' the, goal •.. From· th:i.a 
poill.t; h$ then measures 15 feet·t.owa:r4 the std.$ ott~& r&U n~areet 
... 
. , t~ him at1d · panl.l$1 tc the· soal f! · At this point a lin&· (marked "An 
on the diagJ'am) ie WUl$.$4 oil tbe. i·ce . axtenui•lt S :teet toward the 
a14e of. the 31'1.nlt. A seeon4 linfl · (mal'kEll4 · "B•t oc the· diapam) is dratn 
paellal to line A ten teet beyond toW~U~d the center of the rinlt. · . 
TheSe·· ·two ... l.in~a. al'e OO!J.t'l'til4t~d by :Q. l..ir.te (tna:rke4 ncn On th& diagram) 
whio.h is mark$d.on t~e·ice oli the side nearest to the goal• For 
t~ther olar:Lt:leatlo'nt: aee M.ap~ 1i (In page 17 ~ 
. 
Afte~ eettins up the·soal and 4es1pat1ng shooting S.l'eaet the 
f:o.l.l.owing ~l"ect:lons .a" then given the· playe~s ~ Each panicipant 
ha$ $P shots at the te.J'get. fil2ree shots ue trom the left side 
· . u•a uri three shou e.JOe h'om · the ri.pt . aide &r<Uta . 'lhe pl.a.ye:rf etat't 
. . . 
. toward .·a secon4 line (A). ae has two $-eoonc.te u wbi.oh to ehoot the 
puck at· the .. :target !Jeforc he o!l't>ss&s th.is eecotttl lbe~ ·.At tto time 
is 'be pla7e!' allowed. to o·~osa lin~ e~ . (Consult Mapam lS oa page 
17.) 
lf the participant &hoots. th• puck in~o the largest opening in 
· the .goal; he ;receives a. s~ore of 1.. If hft hits the cauvae, he has 
a recorded sCOJ'$ of a~ lf he ahoote the pucki.ato the smallest 
portion of the goalt he receives a.soore ~~ )• If he· doee not hit 
!lU\3' of' the aforem~ntioned areas of the taJ~get 11 be noeives a scol"e 
e , ~f' ,. rae;ro, . !fh~. scores _Q f' eua.ch _sb,~j; t t}lltS$ fl:'otn each side Of the ice t 
.were. then totaled and -t"ecordeda.s th~ player's score for this pha.s~ 
ot the test. The best pos$:tble score·is l~ points. 
Speed 1'eat ....... 1'he teet tor &peed "Colu!3ists of- a sp:i!'int ot 80 :teet.-
tRhe (iiE~tance· from tll.e g'Oal line to 'the· neuest red line has a stand ... 
Qlt.d length of 60 feet tor all hockey r:i.nkst thereforEht the goal. line 
is used as the stut.i:ng· point ot the sprint .. · The finish line is 
draw on the :f.~e 20 feet beyotxd; t.l\l!¥ red ~ine toward the center ·ice 
on page ;t8 · Aftex- tnarkil:l.g off' the test; at--ea, the players 'are then 
givel'l the following di:~ctions ~ ·· ~e participant ata%-ts on the goal 
lin& and, o)i .ct ¢-gnal. from the coach, skates as fast as possible 
toward the finish line 80 f'eet away~ Whe coach, positioned at the 
finish line, acta aa· _starter and timer. 'rhe recorded time to the 
nearest tentb.of a second·was·tb.e player's established score for the 
· .Skat:tns As!U. ty -- ~he total. distance to be covered in this 
event is 80 feet.. ~he obstacles uaed a,re :r:-egular folding chairs, 
:;1 i,nches high .and 14 inches wide • .IJ!he x-eason for. sel$etint· dhairs · · 
.as :the. obstacles is -beo.ali$e the1 f;l~ {l.} a:ee~~stbie in most 'hookey 
rinkst (2) ef}.sy to handle, and (3} ~e of sufficient height as to 
prohibit a plqer< from putting hi.s leg ove~ them during the admin• 
istJ<ation of the test. trsing the red line as the start and finish, 
the f~st o'bstaole is placed 20 :feet f3:'om this :point. The four re-
mai:ning ob.staoles are then placed in sequence • .5· feet .apart. so that 
they constitute a straight line. See »iagram 3 on page 19. 
- Dn a. ¢Om,xn.a1'id., '~~aadlf'll ·Go;« tll~ cf;:~st-ee $~t(:Js frOJJ'l the eta.x-ting point 
. to the .. fir-st: ob$'tacl&._., 20 feet. away~ ·and b~gi.nS the. Pl'OCElSS of·: ' 
weaving .i2:1. an4 .out and 'tu:lck th;,o\lsh the obata~l.es,: in the fastest 
;possibl~ tinle withou'$ hitt~ tha\c~~l!ik -·fl!i'S ~vent· it! dt>ne-~~~­
out a stiek* · ~e tbe-:1-t t~s· eael.l:!.'~~'i¢:Lj~t':.t:~·::~\iic'~$i?f-u:l;l:f 
. c-Qo,mpl,ete the entb~ $V$l1t is his l;"e(loried tim~• · 
..... ~t,ok•llantil!tns A'b:.ll!tr.· ~ .... ~e tO: tal.· ·di.atan¢e . t-o ·'be c<tvered in 
this event :ta :too feet.. ··fh$ obiiit~cles u.$e-d are rEig\llar folaing 
' . . 
•;' 
~hairs, 31 inches hi~h mit:t. l~ ::ltlehes :wide.. -~ reasOc:n for selecting 
..... -.:::~ ' . 
chd.rs .a.s obs;tacles is because they· -u~. ~11 S:C-~sslbl& itt ·•ost · · ./ 
hockey r~nk$t (a) east to _handle •. and {3) 'at>e; of suffi.oiellt height 
a.s to prohib~t .a player t~om ·putting lits' :leg 'ova~ them du:rin:g the 
' -'' ... 
'. adlnin,istx-.at!~ 'of trte :test'*·: 11sing the. ;:ted line as '4-lie et~rtl.·~~d ' 
:f'ixd.sh,. the;f~1tst'.obstacl.~ is placed. ·40 '.feet ttrom this p:Oint.. The 
· . -three .:r~m¢.tJ.4g Qb$tael4ii:s are the~ ·;placed in set~:Uenee'J 1o ·feet· 
apart, so the1:~ tb.$y C:on$titu.te ·a st:&"aight line~ S-$e .Diagram 4 on 
page 20. Oro\: the qorrnna.nd, "Ready. Go ;_u the testee aka. tea trom the 
. 
sta~t~ng point to the ti~st obstacle,. 20 feet a~, and. begins the 
process of wea:rl.ng in and .out ana back. through the obstacles in. the 
faste.s,t possible titne witll<~ttt hitting the ohai:rslt ~s event :i.s 
done with the pu;Ok and. sti4k"P- fhe time it takes each p!U•'tiei.pant 
to su-ccessfully comple-te the enti.rft ~vent. is his Nc~rQ.ed time., 
A ttsuc~;tesstu:l trial" m&N' 'be defined as <»1e in which the plater 
ha.e tJ.ot los-t poeseeeion of the:-puek.-or has not been t;ttopp$d h'om 





cannot continue the t~ial, a new trial is siven. If a chair is 
moved as it ia being passed. and it cloes not inte:cofere With the 
completion of the trial, the teet is not rerun. 
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tables, whiQh w~uld give the auth~~s a method of equat~g eaeh ot the 
tour events t were 401ll.pi.led by the U$& .of Mc:Cloy t s 1 workl!' '!his 
procu!dtWe2" whieh a1l.owe for the compiling ot eompa:rable scores fo~ 
tests giving diffE:rrent types ot .. :raw seol"e§., was seleeted on the ad .... 
vice of eduoatiottal measurement ad'Vi.sors.-
1 c,·H.McQlo;r1 !!ests a!d Measyrements in Health and Physical ;sa, ... 
u_cat;to!!;'t: Appleton-CentuX"Y...Orofts, Incorporated• New York, 1942, 
:PP• 98-1oo. 
2 Explanation of McCloy's Method of compiling "!n scores, as used in 
this study, found· on page 98 Ibid.~ 
Column I ··- List ot intervals into Which raw sco~es are to he 
divided, p.lacing the 'best one at the top and tha · 
poorest at the bottom" 
Col..amn Il •- ·. Qontai.ns . the :frequencies cf the ra.w scores. 
C.oltullll. Ill .... C(mtains the nwriber of eubje-ets who exceed the ·score 
· r$presented by that pa~tioula.r interval. . 
Column IV -. ... In this column a%"e li.eted. halt of those falling with-
in each interval.-
Colwnn V ~ ........ fhis .colllJlll'l is the S'llt4 of Columns III and. IV<t 
Column VI ...... In th1.e column the numbers in Column V f:UI'e multiplied 
by 100 a..nd divided by the total numbel:' ot eases~ 
Column VII ... 'rhis ~ol'\Ulltt is foX" the "T" soo~s and they are o'b .... 
tained by oomparing the pe~oentage figure of Column 
VI with fable VIII :found on Page 100 I'bid<l 
Shoot:tng. tor.o Acc_ura.o: ..... _ In this section of ~the test there were 
. ' 
~29 boys.teeted. The maximwn s.core- that oouia'be attained was 18 
pointe. The scor&s ~anged from a high of 13 to a low of 1, fhe mean 
seore tor t:hi.s t:l\l'ent w.EU~ llOm:put-ed ~t 6i.l and the sta~da;rd de'V'iation 
at a.6 •. ~e.mod;e was .fo:und -~'t :6:~~:. · llb.e. table for aonve.rtin~ raw 
. -~ . . . 
data hto "W'~ s~.oi."es may be tound o». page. 23" 
Bo Yfll!'d·Sprint -- m this section the~ we:t<eo 148 bots.tested. 
The scorEu:; .rE:~,nged. from the fastest· o:t j,.8 seconds to. the sl.Qwest qf, 
5•2 seconds. The mean was computed tc, be 4;.5 seoonds and the stan4ar 
· daviati.on Wa.a .. ,; s~o.onds-.- The mode ·was :tound at 4.5 seconds# Whe 
table for converting raw data into fi'J!11 scores may be found on page 
8o··tard: J)'bstacla Sprint ....... Hei<e the:re were 147 boys tested.. The 
J;Jao~es'fol!' ~h~ event ranged from the- :fastest of 9·5 seconds tQ the 
s1oweet of lS,l.seconds. ~e mean score was computed to be 10.99 
,seconds and the standar~ deviation to be • 9 seconds. The mode was 
found to be ll seconds. ~e table :tor converting raw data into "'.r*' 
scores may be f'ot.mci en page2.?• 
lC?O Yard ObstaclQ Sprint ·. \'f1,th · FU:gk: ...... lta:re 135 boys were tasted. 
'.rhe seores rang~d from the fastest of 8.9 seconds to the slowest .of 
15 seconds. · The mean score was computed to be 10~9 seconds and the 
~t:andard dt=via.tion was 1 .• 2 secondth The mode -was found at ll seconds 
'-he tables for converting the ~aw ~ata into "T0 seores may be fou.nd. 
on page z6. 
After oompletio:n of the tablest the ::i.l'ldividual's :raw score tor 
each of the four events was changed into a. "T" score; and these were 
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oscored 1n points . 
Seoree above 1J $n4 76 raapeetiV&lf &r$ ex~apolated 
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e.G , 9a 1o • .tt+ 59 11~.1 sg 
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. trl¢eadred 1n tenth of . .ae~bn:te . I 
SG'O.!H$ ·a'boV$ g.,..~ 14 re.ppeeti:vely ~e ext:rapolu.tett 
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• 
. ·' 
.MM SOOb! OO»Vl!lMW :tftO •t"' SCORES 
100 r~ 0\'Aeta(tl$ ~~ WS.th ~-
. ( etS.ot tWl<ll.-) 
a.• 100 10.4 
" 
11 •. -' ,, 
8.5 9t1 l.o.·t 51 a.s 37 
"&'itt' ~0 1o.:s • 12.6 S1 
·a.? . u. 10 .. 1 .51 l-47 ,, 
·a~t . 81 ·to.e 51 aa.g 36 
8.,9 11 10¥9 so .lJ•O 35· 
' ' fi•O n u .. o 49 U~l 35 " 
9~~.1 10 ' ll.l. 41 13~Q 
" ·~- 61 . •. u.s 46 134·' '' 68 11,3 ' !h' 
"' 
13.4 
'' 9~4 fft u •• 45 JJ,,. ,.
9.5 6S :til,$ ~ lJ6 . 4 J1 
9 .• 6 ,, 11.e 44 ' 13.7 ,. 
'·' 
61. ll.t 4) u,a 30 
' 9-.6 S1 u.s 
-
33.9 '0 
..... 9.9 .IJ · .. 11.9 41 14.3 29 
100 • • 12tt.C +\0 14.4 as 
ab!9a Jf.i 11.1·· ,, 14~5 ff1 
ao.a ,, sa 11'.8 .3$ 14.6 25 





with his teammates. l'he · nl.unerioeil.. val.u.e was aohieved b1" giving the 
testae With· the ld.gh~$t total a tlJ.tlt the next .hi~$St a nan, and on 
d6tm with th~ po~re~t ~ece!ving the la~ge'st nwnerioal rating within 
th~ ~up .. •·'lfadiig· »ate4; each .rneni.'b$i' ~:f th~ 'tea.tft as a result of this 
:system, the authors th$n eomputeif th$ uo'e'tfioient ~t ccurreiation with 
the coaches~ subjective ability ratiitg, also highest (rtltt) to the 
. . . 
lowest (largest· numeri·cai :tating)tmade at' the end of the season. 
. , · tl (I . , . £ X. y 
· fhis ·was done b;v' use or· the t~~mula Y=- J z.xO!. J '[ j ~ take.n 
from Garrett•$ Calculation of '*'r" directly.from paired se~res.1 
. ' 
. . . 
'!he f'o11ow1l1g ·~ha:ttt denotes the teams and the .correlations obt~ined 
in this atudt• 
Team A •~ Cc~relation .?4 
~eam J -- Correlation .66 
~eam C ~... Correlation .14 
!Llea.m D -- Cox-1.-elation ..,,, 
!ream E ... ,... Correlation .,67 
_;..,"' 
team J' ...... Correlation .. 58 
Team G -eo~~elation ,4.5 
!ee.m !! - Correlation .54 
f-e$.$ .X ........ Cprrelation ,.u. 
!Ream 3 -- Corl':'elation ~6I. 
the total n11n soor.ea • ,, wh:i® re.aul ted in the following 1ntot'lna..t$.on, 
ma;y be foad in the Appendilr:. 
'_: 1 : : '; 1\'1.'.1 ~ 'i. z.; . ' '. 
19 p19.fe~S wer~ teu;~te~.'' The' total' ~t~tt- a~o~es for the te~ ' ' 
~ang$d fro$ .a: h.ith of 25!5-5 to· .a· low· i:Jt 180,.,;,· .: 'l'he mean was 201:.8 
while the mean $core £or tbe entire study was 201. !rh~ computed 
e()r.:ce1a;tion li/.tth the coach • a ability rating was .?4 •. 
1 Garre'tt 1 Benr;r E., Eltmental.":r J~t!ti!iiti.oa, ~ongmarts, -G.r'ee-n, and 
Company,. New York, London, 'fo~ont·o, 1956, P* 110 .. 
j 
''l.W 
: ....... ' ~ ·.-
·, ,·-", .. t' 
."/ :" 
16 playat's were. tested, · ~e ·tot~· "t'tt scoJ>e·k for the ,team 
ranged flfom a high of at:; te: a low. ot 151~5· The mean s~ore wa.S 
181 .. 4. while the· m~an for the entir.-e s:tud:y. was ZOl;,. . The/·it~~·a 
·cor~elfl;ti()JI With the eoach ts ab,il1,ty ra:~ing-. w~.·;.£1'~ 
.. :. 
ll plt;tyers we:re test.,d:., 1'he total '""~" scoroee for. the team range< 
from· a Ugh ~t" ~50 to a low ot 188..5 •. · ';ehe mean· score was 2lltl8 · 
while the ttlE:lan fr>It the entire study t-r.as 2.01,. 'The computed co'rrelat~ !l.· 
with the co1;1ch's ability xoa.ting wa.a .14. 
f.EAM·v · 
. J:Z players were tested"~~ \The total n1'n scores fe>r the team 
;eanged fX"om I! hi.gh of 229~.5 to a low of 145'•5·1' The mean score waS. 
aoo., while th~ mean f01t the entire study was 201. The eomput·ed· 
correlation with the coach's abiltty rating was •.5.5 .. 
. lo· plapu•.s w~re tested. . The total. »!u scores to;r: the team 
rattged from a·h:tigh of 202 ·tO' a low ot. la?.s. fJ!h¢ mean soon was 169~4 whil.a tb,a mEum to~ the ent1.l'~ stu4y was 201.. The computed 
eo~relati.Qn w!th the C()aoh'a ability rating was .67~ 
14 playexos were teate:!l .. fhe total ttifn soo~estor the team 
ranged f~om a high ot 222.5 to a low of 13'·5~ f.he mean score was 
18.5.7 whil.e. the mean fer the entire study was 201~ The 'computed. 
eo.rrelation with the coachts a.bi_lity rating w~a .. :;8. 
ftAMG 
ll p1£qel"a were teste.c(., !he total 111'u .s~ores tor the team . 
ranged from a high of 2.56 .. 5 to a low of 156.,5. The mean score was 
196,9 whi,le the mean for the entil'-a stud7 was 2~1."' . ~e computed 
COl"l"elation With the ooaeb'a ability l"ati:ng was .4,5. 
13 pla;ye:r:-s were tested~ ~he total J!T" sc()res foJr the t'~tun 
l"I!Ulged from a high of 2.5' to a low of 19~ ... · Th~ mean $coxoe wa.s 
227·1 while the mean foro th~ entire ,;Situ.cty :we.s aol~' fhe computed 
o¢frr~lati.on With the coach's ability rating was ,;;4. 
·' 
·.10 play-er~: we~~, t(f&tei~, , !fhe total l1~~· s.C'o±-es fc)ll' the. team. ranged 
f::t'om a high of 2:57•5' to· a lo'W of' 117~5., ~h!t· mean s~or~ was 2.2().8 
whlle t.he: mean' for 'the' $ntire st\141' waa 2:01·,., : !he. coJ11put.e'd ·~orrelation 
with the ~oau}l'sa)il.~ty :rating wae .ll!i:. · · 
~EAM J. 
l:.S • pla;ye~s · w~:re tE~sted •. · Tn~·. total nt.fn scores fo~ ; the team ranged 
!':tom. a high of 2.58 to a iLow of:t91~ ·.·The mG.a:u score was 21),.2 whUe 
the mean tort~e e~tire l:iltudr.was 201. •. lfhe.computed cc>rr~lation with 
the .coach rEl'.i!l.bilit:£ t>atins· WaS ~61., . , . 
fhe fh~ atep i:n the hand.l.ing of the data was to place the total 
uwn scores for the entire t~st on a frequenor distribut.ion4 ~he t-otal 
' . 
~e mean soa~e was computed at !Ol an4 the standard deviati~n at 26.7 
points<~' AppJ.'o~imately 64 'boys scored above the mean while'the re ... 
lllai:nde:t* soo:r-496. on -or below it. !he. fr«qu~no1 distribution may be 
found on page 'o~ 
'.eo facilitate- the elru:u;~cification e·f a player• a ability by the 
-ctliaohes, an. e~l.anatorr oh~t was de"V~icp'~'Hi :trorn Ohart V. on page )0.~ 
flii~. ;new cl'i'~- di.~i4es Cha~t v i:o:tio 4 sections ~d 'Classifies each 
' ., .. ,·. . . . 
ac_oord.ing ~-o . the ice hoc~ey abiU ty t>t the :players fcutLd in it" 
~hl$ provid~s the coach with a quick meahs tc reali~e the boys• 
potential from the scot"es obtained on this in:a:trume:nt.., 
·' .. _, 
2:51 and above ....... · an excellEU'it prospect 
201 to 250 --- a good pro&p$ct 
1,;1 to 200 .......... - a fa;i.l" p~f?pe~t ... 
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aso ;~ 259 
.· 240.,.. 249 
2~•239· 
220 ~· 229 
1-1# II 
.II 
. f.~l+ II 
' .JI.f.l: . #If /Ill 14 
aJ.o .. aa 
200 ·_. aog 
190 +.t 199 
180 ... 189 
110 .. 119 . 
. ~.JI+ I.J# .. m/- . !Ill 19 
' '*f.ti -1#1- ''{+# . 711 18 
, /.A/.~ /#J . #J;..~frff/. / $11. 
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140 • l-49 . I 
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laO ... 129 I l 
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CHAPft;R V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
~he purpose of this study was to devel.op an instrument that 
would p~edict the potential ~ce hockey ability of secondary school 
boys• Tb.& instrumentt which consisted of tour tests (shooting tor 
aoouraoy1 speed, skating agility,.. and stick handling), was ad ... 
ministered to 148 secondary school ice hockey players. ~ese players 
represented ten different high schools from various lea.gueEh The 
schools cooperating in this study were1 :Boston College High School, 
Brockton High Sohoolt Cambridge High and Latin School, Charlestown 
High School·• East BO$ton High School, Medford High School, Rindge 
Teehn~cal High School, Walpole High School• Winchester High School, 
and Woburn High School.. After completion of the skill tests by all 
participants;. tables of U!flt ~aoor~a were developed for each event. 
By use of these tablest the raw data of each player for the four 
evellta was then converted into 11!t'" scores which were totaled to give 
the testae a single score* The testee was then ranked with hie 
teammates with the highest total. receiving a rating of "1", the 
next highest a rating of nan 1 and th"e remainder following in 
numerical sequence until the lowest score was reached. Since there 
was no established objective meane ·for the measurement of a playerfs 
ice hookey ability, the coaches' subjective judgment of each player 
at the conclusion· of the season :tma used to detel."mine the play.er•s. 
· a.biltt,-, !fhe skill t~st ratint!i was then compared with the coaoheat 
• subjective rating of each playear to tind the coefficient of correla. ... 
tion. 1!he total HTn scores were then pla~ed on a. frequ~ncy dts• 
t:ribution from which a. chart was developed to facilitate the -olass ... 
itication by the coaches of a pl.aye.l"'s potential ice: .hockey ability. 
; ; ,: 
B. dONCLUSlONS 
1. An !nst~ent to p~ediot th~ potential ice hockey ability ot 
s~conda~ school boys has been developed~ However, it is 
in need of validationg 
2. WoX"kable tables· of mtm scores have been set up to e~uate 
.each of the fo~ events of the inatrument. 
'• An explanatory chart has been developed to provide the 
coaches with a quick method of reali~ing the :;layer•s paten ... 
tial from scores obtained in this instrument. 
4" An analysis of the data shows that th~ correlation 'betweeZt 
,,. the instrument's ratings and the coaches' ratings were low 
and inconclusive~ !hie was believed to be due tQ the attempt· 
to correlate an objective rating with a .subjective rating. 
C:,. REC.OMMENDATIONS FOR FlmTJ:IER S~UDY 
1,. The coaohea' subjective skill ~rating did not prove auecesa-
M in thie study; therefore,. another method of subjectively-
rating the pla.ye:rst ability could be used~ 
2"" A test•retest of the instrument should be conducted to 
indicate the reliability of the se:ries of tests. 
A teat for measuring the potential ability Cll:f a goalie 
should be developed• 
4. l.rhis instJ"wnent ooul.d be administered to all the teams of' 
the same league, ud the results of their standing 1n league 
competition compared with th,e final a.naJ.r.eis of data obtained .. 
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SCHOOL A COACH ---------------~~- ·~ 
A 
! Tl·~ST I TFST 2 TF.ST 3 TrST b TOTAL ArTHORS 0 COACHDS fl 
J _ rl_AHE T=SCORE TcSCORE ToSCOR1 T=SCORE T ... SCOI:.E~ RATIHG l<ATING 
-
I 1 49.5 61.5 56 43 210 7 ll ' 2 65 66.5 54.5 46 231 2 7 
3 49.5 54.5 59.5 54.5 -~l~ 5 3 .. 
. ~-~- .. , -
4 53-5 43 51 41.5 189 15 13 
-
5 49.5 61.5 49 44.5 204.5 8.;> 4 
I 6 34·5 48.5 53 44.5 180.5 18 12 
-=·· ··--71 .... 
7 60.5 51.5 35-5 45.5 .193 .12 .l"'-
8 60.5. 45.5 36.5 47.5 190 14 8 
9 76.5 58 56 65 255.5 1 1 
10 53-5 ' 54-5 59.5 61 228.5 3 2 
' ~ 45.5 11 65 46.5 47-5 204.5 8.5 15 
12 68.5 45.5 58 49 221 4 6 
.. .. . 
13 49.5 48.5 56 49 203 10 16 
-
14 34-5 48.5 51 53-5 187-5 17 17 
'·• 
.60.5 48.5 56 52.5 .. ·217-;-5 F 6 ~ 9 ~ . 47.5 6 53·5 40.5 46.5 ~88~'· ' 18 ~ 
J40.5 17 46 41 50.5 178 
•, 
. 19 19 -
L_l~ .56.5 [s.~.s ]4s 52 • 199.5 11 5 :~~-ld=:r45.s r 39~5 ; -~ 19o~:r 13 10 
TEST 1 ., SHOO'l'Iiir FOH ACCllltACY TEST 2- SPIED TEST 
T1:ST 3 "" SKATIUG AGILITY TEST 4 ... STICK HMIDLD!G AlliT.ITY 
• 
HIJCKFY Sl':..J..<,;, Ti ST 
~QT'"n-.;~IIC~~~~~ 
• SCHOOL 
B COACH --~-----·---~--~~~-----,·~ 
-~ 
TY.:ST I TFST 2 TF.ST 3 TF.ST h TOTAL AFTHORso COACH'S 
t\lA~m T=SCORE ToSCORE ToSCORl TcSCORE T...SCOI;.E~ RATirJG ItATING 
.. 
1 43 48.5 43 47.5 182 8 4 
L 2 65 33.5 58 56.5 213 1 1 
3 46 48.5 45 44 183 7 6'. 
4 49.5 58 43 58 208.5 3 2 
..:· 
5 34.5 51-5 61 40.5 187.5 5 7 
6 53·5 37 43 34 167.5 14 11 
•='=·· ... 
.. 
7 34.5 33.5 46.5 37 151.5 16 13 
8 39 45•5 37·5 52 174 10 15 
9 46 54.5 43 41.5 185 6 10 
10 46 45.5 38 41.5 171 12 3 
11 39 48 .. 5 45.5 36.5 169.5 13 14 
12 56.5 45-5 41 30-5 173·5 11 16 
-
13 60.5 54.5 45.5 50.5 211 2 5 
" 
14 53·5 45.5 43 49 191 4 9 
..• 
" 
15 49.5 37 34.5 31.5 .152-;'5 - 15 12 
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TEST 1 ..., SIIOO'l'IiW :!''OH ACCUHACY TEST 2. SP1En TEST 
Tl :ST 3 ., SKATING AGILITY TEST 4 ... STICK HAliDLiiiG Al3ILI'l'Y 
r 
d d. '!. ~·· '~ •. . 1 
~-3~'). • • .;-•• •· •'..i.. ~~- ,___"<,\-",•:: ~~~ •. -• . ..;,..:_.J,,;.~'(~--w;.,..-,.,_ 0 ,·•-~ _:_;.,..__:,_~-;,:-_;.;.:_·, 
SCHOOL c COACH a.· 
.... ~3' ·~:a.o~~-»IP!O~~~~~...a...,:-~;]1 
-- -= 
8 39 54.5 51 44 188.5 11 3 
--
9 53·5 61.5 oo 67 !212 "f. l 
~=rm-:= 
10 49.5 77 67 56.5 250 1 2 
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TEST 1 o SllOOTiii<~ -~·Oli. ACCUltACY TEST 2 ~ SP1 EO TEST 
Tl :ST 3 ·"" SKATING AGILITY TEST 4 .., STICK UA!IDLI;IG AUILITY 
H•1CKFY SKIU, ·rrsT 
....... ,.....,...,.-~- =·=-........._::.---·..,......-~ 
SCHOOL D: COACH =e~~~-~~-=•a-=-e~=~--~----~---------Q 
4· 
" TEST I TFST 2 TF.ST .3 TFST h TOTAL ArTHORSO COACH US 
~JA~'!"R T...SCORE T..,SCORE TcSCORJ T.,SCOltE T-SCOliE~ RATIHG l<ATING 
l 46 66.5 51 65 228.5 2 l 
2 71-5 51-5 43 46 212.0 4 8 
3 49.5 58 67 55 229•5 1 6 
4 39 25.5 39·5 41.5 145.5 12 12 
-
5 34.5 61.5 51 49 196.0 8 2 
6 65 54.5 41 49 209.5 6 10 
7 28.5 58 30 52.5 l69.U ~ 7 
8. 56.5 37 45.5 44 183.0 10 ll 
9 43 51.5 62.5 51.5 208.5 7 4 
10 49•5 61.5 41 38 190.0 9 9 
11 60.5 58 56 51 225.5 3 5 
12 43 54.5 54.5 58 210.0 5 3 
·• 
-
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TEST 1 = SIIOOTDW i"Oh ACCUHACY TEST 2 .... SP1 ED TEST 
Tl:ST 3 o SKATING AGILITY TEST 4 "" STICK llAliDLI;JG Al3IT.ITY 
H")CKEY SKIT..,T, TFST 
~ 11·~--~ liE ..... '"A?'f""""'' 
.. RAI mr. .row.:. ... .. 
SCHOOL E; COACH W -·-------·---·~·----~~~- ·~ 
- T'fo~ST I TFST 2 TF.ST 3 TF.ST b TOTAL ArTHORSo COACH8S 
lJA~1E ' T...SCORE Tc::SCORE TaSCORI TcSCOH.E T .. SCOli.E~ RAT!UG ltATING 
..., 
1 43 48.5 47.5 52 191 2 2 
. 
2 34.5 37 39-5 47-5 158.5 8. 3 
3 65 40 .. 5 36.5 41.5 183.5 4 7 
4 34.5 43 23 27 127-5 10 10 
. 
' 5 49.5 48.5 37·5 37 172-5 5 5 
6 53-5 33-5 38 37·5 162.5 6 9 
7 49.5 25.5 39-5 44.5 159 7 8 
8 43 51.5 51 39·5 185 3 4 
9 39 40.5 41 32-5 153 9 6 
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TEST l GO SIIOOTiii<: }'OH ACCUHACY TEST 2 Q SPIED TEST 
Tl:ST 3 co SKATit~G AGILITY TEST 4 .., STICK liANDLI;lG ADIT.I'l'Y 
HXKF.Y SKIT.JT. TF.ST 
c::n n r;;;~ : 
-
SCHOOL F 
j] __ _t~uE 1 T'fo:ST I TFST 2 ~ TF.ST 3 TF.S'i' h TOTAL ACTHORse COACHVS T=SCORE. T.,SCORE :. TaSCORJ T<=>SCOHE T ... SCOl;.E~ · RATIUG HATING 
1 43 66.5 46.5 54.5 210.5 2 2.5 
-
2 46 33·5 45 49 173-5 10 14 
3 65 33-5 38 58 194.5 5 12 
4 34.5 40.5 35·5 23 133·5 14 13 
. . ::l::l •. ,, 
·--
5 46 33-5 48 56.5 184 9 6.5 
6 46 40.5 30 43 159-5 12 11 
. . . . . 
' 
7 39 40.5 49 35·5 164 11 5 
8 60 .. 5 40.5 53-5 38-5 193 7 10 
9 53·5 40.5 45.5 54.5 194 6 2.5 
10 46 45.5 53-5 61.5. 206.5 4 1 
11 60.5 40.5 62.5 46.5 210 3 8 
12 56.5 40.5 56 69.5 222.5 1 4 
13 39 33-5 44.5 38 157 13 9 
--
14 60.5 40.5 51 
·-
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TEST 1 ..., SIIOOTiiH~ 'i-"OH ACClJ1tACY TEST 2 .... SP1 ED TEST 
Tl:ST 3 "" SKATD~G AGILITY TEST 4 .., STICK UAliDLI~IG Allii~ITY 
-4-1-
HOCKF:Y' SKIT..~T. TF:ST 
II W* 
SCHOOL G COACH G -------·--------·------~~------~0 
£·: . = ij TF.ST I TFST 2 TF.ST .3 TF.ST L~ :.·~ , W}~1lt ~ T6...s8 c .SORE T<=>SCORE . TaSCOR T...SCOltE i ~ 58 44.? 33·5 ;===~ :: ::J 43 - 48.5 . 51 44.5 
TOTAL At.: THORS II COAC1f9 5 », 
TeSCOI;.E~ RATIHG I1ATING 
204.5 4- 2 
187 8 7 
' 
3 56.5 73 64.5 62.5 256.5 1 4-
!f .. 
4 
6 4-6 33 159-5 10 
7 53.5 51.5 52.5 200.5 5 1 
8 60.5 54.5 51 205 .. 5 3 10 
9 54-.5 44.5 196 6 9 
10 4-1 195·5 7 8 
11 39 61.5 27 29 156.5 11 ll 
gt & t ' :: -' • ' 
.. 
-... -··-.... 
TEST 1 .. SHnOTii'W 1-'0H ACCUUACY TEST 2 • SP1ED TEST 
TT:ST 3 "" SKATING AGILITY TEST 4 .., STICK UAriDLI~!G ADIT,ITY 
-42-
mra*JCF 
SCHOOL COACH -·~~----"-·-·---~-----~~~-------@ 
t 
,..._"=t:= 
TF.ST I Tl~ST 2 TF.ST 3 TF.f>T b TOTAL AFTHORSu COACHGS 
l'l,t\t!E 'I' =SCORE ToSCORE < T=SCORI TcSCORE T-SCOV.Ef RATING "kATil\lG 
..... 
1 43 45.5 48 56.5 193 13 12 
~--- ~~~ ·~ 
L 2 53·5 45.5 56 62.5 217.5 9 3 
. 
3 56-5 54.5 53 62.5 226.5 6.5 6 
.. 
4 4:3. :~. 66 .. 5 70.5 56-5 236.5 3 10 
·1:::::!:1 ' = I=; ' 5 60.5 54.5 56 58 229 4 4 
J 
= 
6 28.5 48.5 56 62.5 195.5 12 11 
. "~~·· 
7 60.5 61.5 74 .. 5 56.5 253 ..l 1 
8 71-5 54.5 58 67 251 2 2 
9 43 54.5 51 59·5 208 11 8 
10 65 ls4.5 53.5 50-5 223.5 e· ~-
11 53·5 54.5 58 62.5 228.5 5 7 
12 43 51·5 59.5 59·5 213.5 10 5 
.. 
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TEST 1 = SHOOTiiin !-'OH ACCUH.ACY TEST 2 ..., SP1 Ell TEST 
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HOCKF.Y SKitt TRST 
~ ...,.., 0 llotlitEDCBI'.$~ 
tJ14 v r 
SCHOOL I COACH I oc;:r:QCDt ~'• n eCw ,._. .. ...,. __..,....... '!f"V 
TF.ST I Tf.ST 2 TRST .3 TF.ST h TOTAL AFTHORSG COACH US 
~IAU'Jj;_ T...SCORE ToSCORE T.,.SCOR! T=SCORE T ... SCOliE~ RATiliG RATING 
' 1 60.5 51-5 58 65 235 3 2 
' 
2 49-5 54 -5:~ 64.5 77 245.5 2 I 1 
3 53-5 45.5 45 59·5 203.5 8- 8 
4 49.5 58 61 59·5 228 5 5 
....-;::m::= .. 
5 43 51.5 49 55 198.5 9 3 
6 39 61.5 59.5 58 218 6 6 
. .. 
I 7 53·5 58 74.5 71-5 257-5 1 '7 
' 8 28.5 45.5 53 50.5 177·5 10 4 
9 56.5 51.5 62.5 58 228.5 4 10 
10 53·5 51.5 54.5 54.5 214 7 9 
~ ... 
. ~ .. 
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H'1CKFY SKIT..T. TF.ST 
.. H I RAt WG milU-
SCHOOL J COACH -----------------~------·-~ 
J 
...,..,....~ 
' r. Tr:ST I TFST 2 TFST 3 TF.fiT L~ TOTAL 
:z:=::::::t:;:;t::::J:Z""= 
ArTHORS 9 COACHVS 
J.\.UJi: T=SCORE TeSCORE ToSCOR' T=SCORE T ... SCOl$~ RATIUG 11ATING 
1 39 61.5 68.5 62.5 231-5 2 3 
'~;:::: .......... · =::. 
2 43 54.5 49 49 195-5 11 9 
I 3 43 54.5 64.5, 59.5 221.5 4 :-! 4 49.5 66.5 70.5 71.5 258 1 ·c::::':"ir·j· ::::: _, 
5 . 46 54.5 59.5 52 212 7 ~ 
6 49.5 61 .. 5 53·5 58 212.5 6 5 
.~. 
7 53·5 51.5 43 54.5 202.5 9 --10 
8 56.-5 58 51 65 230.5 3 11 
9 53·5 48.5 61 53.5 216.5 5 8 
10 53·5 48.5 ' 54.5 53·5 210 8 9 
. 
11 65 ·43 44.5 40.5 193 12 6 
12 46 48.5 54.5 47.5 196.5 10 13 
~ 
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